
SPICE BOX.

- The mao "who couldn't find his
match" went to bed io the darle.
- Strong-minded women don't eat

eggs. They can't bear the yolk.
- The waiter is an irresistible per¬

son; he carries- everything before him.
- Â kiss is the alms which enriches

htm who receives without impoverishing
her who gires.
- The epitaph of the double headed

baby pronounced by the New York Mail
is, "she are dead; they is gone."
-Many a ehild sings a I want to be

an angel, who would be more satisfao
tory if he wanted to bea good boy.
-Carlyle says : "Make yourself a

good man, and then you may be sure

that there is one rascal less in the world*"
- What is now styled a "beautiful

blonde," says some fellow, once went by
the name of a "tow head."
- Why should young ladies set

good examples ? Because young men

are so apt to follow them.
- It will probably give rise lo a dif¬

ference of opinion, if we ask ifany indi¬
vidual who has married a shrew can be
considered a shrewd man.

- A darkey who witnessed the ex¬

plosion of a shell for the first time ex¬

claimed: "¿see dar, hell had laid an'
egg."
- He that studies books alone will

know how things ought to be ; and he
that studies men will know how things
are.

- A contemporary ungallantly makes
the observation that the leading cham¬
pions of "woman's rights" are generally
found to be "man's lefts."

- A Kansas City husband gave his
wife $400 to buy Christmas presents for
herself. She selected a young clerk and
two railroad tickets.
- A Hibernian orator, speaking of

suicide, said : "The only way to stop it
is to make it a capital offence, punishable
with death."
-Mrs. Stanton means to occupy the

coming summer with some theologico-
scientific studies on the origin of man,
and other evils. The Golden Aye will
publish the results of this new effort in
behalf of the u down-trodden."
-One who is, perhaps, a litle too

critical says that a majority of the
country preachers could burn quite as

wei as the old rcigious martyrs-they
are sodry.
-"The blessed man that preached

for us last Sunday," said Mrs. Parting¬
ton, "served the Lord for thirty years-
first as a circus rider, then as a locust
preacher, and last as an exhauster.
- An Alabama edhor having read

Dr. Hali's lecture advising that husband
and wife should sleep in separate apart¬
ments, says that Dr. Hall can sleep
where he chooses, but for himself he
intends to sleep where he can defend his
wife against rats and all other nocturnal
foes, a» long as he has got one to defend.
-Two lively girls were driving a

buggy on a plank road, and, on being
asked for tull, inquired : "How much is
it?" "Fur a man and a horse," replied
thc gate-keeper, "the charge is fifty
cents." "Well, then, get out of the
way, for we are two gals and a mare !
Get up, Jenny I" aud away they went,
leaving the mun io mute atonisbmeut.
-A gentleman of Connecticut, who

is something ufa sportsman, went to

sieep in church ou one of the late warm
Sunday-, at:d dreamed he was hunting
rabbits. During an eloquent passage in
the sermon he espied lu his dream a

rabbit, and started the congregation by
shouting "there he goes."
-A correspondent of the New York

Tribune states that an aggravated case

of cancer in the face was cured by in¬
setting a seton in thc leg, and thu«
keeping up a perpetual issue. All
vestiges of the usually fatal affliction
have vanished.

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
SUMTER, .S. C., June 19,1S71.

Th'? office will he .jeni on the 1« of Jul»
for tho reception of Return* tf L'euvnal property
held on the Wt July, 1871, aui w-ii continue

open during the month ot July.
Only return- of ptrroi.nl property are required,

bot all «alca or Iraaefera of Kcal Eatate »he«
September lat, 1870, ruui-t te Doted on the back
of the return.
The name <>f the Townehip in which the prop¬

erty ir he.J, mn«! aiso appear un lae Luck of the
return.
Pur the convenience of tb«.«e living in the

WeMern part of the County, a competent officer
will be in attendance at i'iovidence for ten day»
from the 1 Urb July.
At Bianopvilie and Corbett*! »tore, partiel caa

nuke return« to ray.elf or cune U"Uip.-U'tit depu¬
ty »n lue 17>h July, a< d f«r ten d.iy* threafter.

Partie* residing in Lynchburg. Shiloh and
Mayesville, CM make their return* to Kev. J
P. Smith, or -Mr. W. I). Hinda, fr-;a the 2uth to
SI»' July.

Returns can hu mnJe at Manchester on thc
26th July und lu dava thereafter.

Tho?« who make their return* promptly will
avoid the delay and jelling which alway* v
companies the "last days" of tax paying and
aeaesamentf.

I a»k the co operation of erery citizen io ex¬

tending this notice tu that no one will incur
penalties by ignorance or carele'Mietc.

I invite particulier attention to the following
extract from that Act of :ne Legislature under
which tili* a»¿er»iíie::t is made :

SECT-, s III. Tb:it whenever any tax payer
sbail fail to maka roturo* to the Aud tor o! bi*
County, with n thc t-ine picscribe l by law. it
ehj.ll be the duty of the County Auditor to enter
on the Tax Duplicate, ¡ij-ain.«f »uch tax-payer,
the property cha reed to him the pre» iou* year,
with ¿0 percent, penalty thereto, except In case

of sickness or abseuco from the County, wheo
the true- amount of property only shall be
charged.

Offi'-e hojjra af «ho Curator Office from 0 A. M.
to 6 P. M. from July Ut t» Slat. Open erery
day but Suod.iy aud thc 4th day of July.

J. X. CORBETT,
June21 County Auditor.

Kinsman f§f Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S.C*

A COS AXDPOKK.
150 BARhK^ PORK,

50 H UDP. ll A CON.
TS B-xe- D 8. «EAT,

Just received hy
F. W. KEECHNEB

Jua« 7

STEAMSHIP

(!-posedof the Km Cl»« Steamship*"
Lucille

ANO

BEBECCA CLYDE
Sailing from BALTIMOREevery 8ATUBTAT

AFTERNOON, et 4 o'clock. Arriving at W1L-
MINGTON TUESDAT MORNING.

Sailing from WILMINGTON every FRIDAY
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
Given to aI7 points on theW. C. â A. R. Road,
Cberaw A Darlington R. R. and their eonnnc-

tiona.
Insurance by ibis Line. 1-2 ?er Ct.

Rates Guaranteed as low as by auy
oilier Route.

All Losses promptly paid.
A. D. CAZAUX, Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.
ANDREWS A Co., Agenta,

79, Smiths Wharf,
Ballimore.

April 12_
CLEAVELAND

Mineral Springs*
(FORMERLY WILSONS,)

55 miles West of Charlotte, AT. C.
The subscribers, baring associated themselves

in the management of these Springs, would an¬

nounce to their friends and the publie that the
House will be opened on the 1st day of June for
the reception of visitors
To those who have tested the virtues of these

extraordinary wa'ers it is deemed unnecessary to

say anything by way of commendation, but to

others they confidently assure satisfaction if they
will make trial of the healing properties of this
water for only a snort time.
We pledge qursetves to spare neither pains

nor expense io order to render all who may
favor us with a call as comfortable as possible.
Tn prospect of an abundance of supplies we have
adopted the following scale of

REDUCED CHARGES:
If over Í0 dsys at - $1.50 per day
If not over 10 days, - - 3.75 "

Single day, - 2.50
Children between the ages of 2 and S ye tr?,

and colored servants, at half rates.
Washing on reasonable (erma
It is expected that the Western Division of

the Wi!., Char. A Ruth. Railroad will bo com¬

pleted to within a mile or two of tbe Springs at
an early day.

J. J. BLACKWOOD.
R. M. OATES.

May 24. 1871 -2m._
SPARKLING?

CATAWBA SPRINGS,
Formerly called

THE CAROLINA WHITE SULPHUR,
CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.

This highly popular watering place will be
open for visitors na WEDNESDAY, Juno 13th.
The Mineral Waters of these Springs ara, the

White and Blue Sulphur, and Cbalysbeate, tho
medicinal properties of which are not excelled,
and & healthier and moro delightful watering
place not to be found.

Tile Springs will be under the management of
SAS. M. BLAIR, formerly of Yarborough House,
Raleigh, N. C., an experienced hotel keeper,
together with Mrs Wm:.**, and visitors may
rely upon good fare and good attention.

Plenty of Ice, good Band of Musi* and good
Physician in attendance. Ac.
Leave Baltimore or Washington Ctr in the

norning via Acquia Creek, Riebmond and Dan.
ville R. R.. to Salisbury, where you take tho
Western and Morgantoo Road, and reaeb Hick¬
ory Station (the Springs Depot; by half-past
nine o'el- ck the next morarng.

Leave Augusta, Ga., at night, and take th*
Charlotte and Sta tear illa Road at Charlotte you
reach the Springs early the nest morning.-
Chariest on in th* morning, and* be at the Sering*
the next .norning
A good four horse On.nihus will run io con¬

nection with the trains to the Springs over a
beautiful road only »ix miles.

BOARD.
Per month, (or four weeks,). $40.OP
1er week. J5 00
Per Day. J 50
Children and odored servants half prie*. No

charge for iufauts under 2 years of ag«.
J. GOLDEN WYATT.

June 21
_
las

Schedule Western Division
Wilmington, Charlotte andi Bather*

ford Railroad.

Orrie* ..r AoicxTor WKXTCRX DIVIKIOX,
WjfcaweToü, CBARLOTTR aaa Rora'» R. R ,

Lincolnton, N. C., June 2S, 1871.

I" RATE Charlotte 8 30 A. M., Tuesdays.
J Thursday» and Saturdays, arriving at

Cherryville 12 45 P. M.. connecting with good
Hacks for Cleveland Mineral fyriiig*.
Iterara to Charlotte 6 P. M. same dar«.

V. Q. JOHNSON,
July5-tt Assistant îup't

SOUTH CAROLINA
Central Rail Road Co*

SOavOB *WV .

CHARLESTON, S. C.. July 15, 1871.

TIIK ELEVENTH INSTALMENT OF TEN
DOLLARS PER SU H RE. will oe payable

ou 15th August, proximo.
In Charleston-at the Office of th* Company,

No 10 Broad street
Tn Suraur-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
In Clarendon-To Dr. G. ALLEN HUGGINS.

WM. H. PERONNE AL', Tressurer.
July 18_
Henry Bischoff & Co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGAR3
TOBACCO, &e.

197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Feb 8

April 5

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

?H IS new and Elegantly Furnished Es tab-
lishoseat. situated in tb* basin*** midst of Seeth
Caroline's Capital, afford* tba beat ead
plcssaot Bcociamodatlooi ie tts city.

WM. GORMAN, Freakier.
J. D. BrWM, Catbier.
May lt lp

R« R» R»

Badway's Beady Relief
CURBS THE W0R8T PAINS

In from One to Twenty Blinnie*.
NOT ONE HOCK ..

after reeding this advertisement oeed any ene
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

It wt« toe first and it

THE DULY PAM REMEDY
that initantly ttept the mest excruciating pains
allays Innamationt, and caret Congest ons

whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other
Hands ot' organs, by one application. _S
LN P?OMONÉ TO TWENTY MINUTES,

BO matter how violent or excruciating tho pam
the RHEUMATIC Bed ridden, infirm, Crippled.
Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease

may suffer,
Th« application oftb« READY RELIEF to

tb« part or parts" wbor« the pain or difficulty
exists will afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tambler of water will

in a few moments cure CRAMPS, SPASMS,
SOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN, SICK
HEADACHE, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
COLIC, WIND IN TUE BOWELS, end all IN¬
TERNAL PAINS. '

Travelers should always carry a bottle of
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF with them. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness or pains
from change of water. It is better than French
Brandy or titters at a ttiinilani. 1

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AOUB cured for fifty eents.

There is not a remedial agent in this world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malari¬
ous, Biiliou?, Scarlet, Tvph.iid, Yellow, and other
Fevers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick
as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. Fifty cents

per bottle. ,

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !
Strong nod Par« Rieb Blood-Increase of Flesh
and weight-Clear skin and beautiful Com¬
plexion »ecured to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLA RESOLVENT

Has made tb« L.ost astonishing cores ; so quick
so Rap d are the Changes the Body Undergoes,
under the influence of this truly wonderful
Medicine that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RE¬

SOLVENT communicate" through the Blond,
Sweat, Urine, and otb r fluids and juices of the
system the vigor of life, for it repairs the wastes
of the body with new and sound material.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular
disease, Ulcers in the throat, Mouth, Tumors,
Nodes in tba Glands and other parts of the sys¬
tem, Sore Eyes, Strumoroos discharges from the
Ears, and the worst forms of Skin diseases,
Eruptions-, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Acne, Black Spots,
Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in the
Womb, and all weakeningand painful discbarges,
Night Sweats, LOM of Sperm and all wastes of
the life principle, are within the curative range
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few
days ase will prove to any person using it for
either of there foms of disease its potent power
to cure them.
Not only does the SARSAPARILLA* RESOL¬

VENT excel all koown remedial agents in the
cure of Chronic, Scrofnlous, Constitutional, and
Skin diseases ; but lt it tb« only positiv« cure

for
Kidney dc Bladder Complaint«,
Urinary, nod Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropsy; Stoppage of Water, Incootinence of
Urine, Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in all
cases when* then ara brick bust deposits, or the
water is thick, cloudy, mixed with substances
like ibo white of an egg, or threads like white
silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear¬
ance, and whit« bone-dost deposits, and when
there is a pricking, burning sensation when
passing water, and pain in the small of the Back
and along the Loins.
Tumor of 12 Yearn* Growth Cored by

Batt way'« Reeoloeiit.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regolat«, purify, cleaose. and
strengthen. Radway't Pills, for the eure of all
disorders ot the Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidney's
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headac e, Consti.
patton, Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness. Bilious Fever, Inflamación of the
Bowels, Piles, and all Derangements of tb« In¬
ternal Viscera. Wan anted to effect a positive
cure, Porely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deleterions drurs.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free

the system from all the above named disorders.
Price, ii coota per Box. SODD BY DRUG¬
GISTS.
READ "FALSE AND TRUE." Send on«

letter stain» to RADWAY A CO., No. 87 Maiden
Lane, New York. Information worth thousands
will be sent yea.
Joly I?_ ly. i

* THE

JACOBI AXE!
G aaranteed to neel all others in shape and

in iterial. Be sure to ask for

THE JACOBI AXE,
ANO ACCEPT NO OTHEH.

Every Axe Warranted!
For tole at NATH'L JACOBIS

Uarde.tr« Depot, No. » Market St.,
Wilmington N. C.

And Deailear Throughout »he »tate,

AComplete assortment of Plows, now in
stock, aod for sale low at

N. JACOBI'S,
N<>. 9 Market St

Alarie «nd well assorted stork of Spades,
Shovels, Forks, Hoes, anil ail Agricultural

Tools, tod a full supply of the mott approved
styles of Mechanics'tools, Hou'e and Ueoeral
Hardware, Paints, Oils, (ilaos. Ar., for aale ut

NATH'L JACOBI'S .

Hardware Depot, No. i> Market St.

Saddle«, Harness. Whips, Sole Leather, Ilar-
ucu Leather, Ae. Fur sale at

NATH'L JACOBI'S
L. ._Hardware Depot, 9 Market St.

GUNS. PISTOLS. POWDER. SHOT, POW-
der Flask«. Gan« Bags. Shot Bolls, Cart¬

ridges, Ac, a complete assortment.
For sale at NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.
April ll_
STEREOSCOPES,

VIEWS,
ALBUMS.

CUROMOS.
RAMES

E» & H» T«ANTHONY & CO»,
591 BROADWAY, HEW YORK,

Iovit, the attention of tb« Trod« to their exten¬
sive astortassnt af ibo above goods, of their own
publication, mar «facture and importation,

ano
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES,

and
GRAPHOSCOFES.

KEW VIB1/8 O? Y0B8MITE.
E. à H.T. ANTHONY A CO.,

Ml Broadway, New York,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

Import ors and Maoa factares of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL
Marek 15

PAWL 1 OM HOTBt,
CHAB1.E8T0R, 8. C.

BOARD. FSB DAT. $8.00.
noir. aaaiLTaa, aaa. m. i» twnuionti»,

Superin ilea¿iont* Proprietress
0»A »

Agne and Fever.
The only preventive known for Cbllto tad nVver

i« the usc of WoL'e'i Schiodam Schnapp*.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps,
ft good for Dyspajpvta.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
JJ a preven tire of Chilli «nd Fever.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Il good for all Kidney «od bladder complainte.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ia used all over the world by physicians in their

practice.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ii good for Goat

Wolfe's Schiedam Schiiapp*.
Ii good for all Urinary complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Scenapps.
Ii recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Colic and pain in the Stomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Il imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers

will have to ose caution ia purchasing.

I beg leave to .call the attention of the reader
to testimonials in favor of the Schnapps : ,

I feel bound tosa/ thai I regar dy our Schnapps
as being in every respect pre eminently
pure and deserving ot medica! patronage. At
all events it is the purest possible article of Hol¬
land Gin, heretofore unobtainable, and aa such
may be safely prescribed by physicians.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D., Pharmaceutical Chem¬
ist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, KT., Sept 1-I fell that we have
now an article of Gin, suitable for such easel ai
tbat remedy is adapted to.

DR. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps," ii a remaJy in chronic eatarrbal
complaints, etc.:

I take great plea-ore in bearing highly credita¬
ble testimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
in the discuses for which you recommend it
Having a natural tendency to the mucous sur¬

faces, with a slight degree of stimulation, I regard
it as ont- of the most important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those
of tbe genito urinary apparatus. With much
respect, your obedient servant,

CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New-York.

26 PINE STREET, NEW-YOBK, Nov.'ll, 1867.-
L'DüLrii» WOLKE, ESQ., /W^C DEAR SIK: I
have made a chemical examination of a sample
of your "Schiedam Schnappt," with tbe intent of
determining if any foreign or injurious substance
bad been added to tbe limpie distilled spirits.
Tbe examination has resulted in the cunoluikm

that the limpie contained no poisonous or harmful
admixture. I bare been unable to discover any
trace of tbe deleterious substances which are

sometimesemployed in the adulteration ofLiquors
I would not hesitate to usc myself, nor to -com¬

mend to others, for medicinal purp ses, the
''Schiedam Schnapps" as an excellent and un¬

objectionable variety of gin. Very respectfully
yours,

(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemtit

CHEMICAL AND TMCBXICAL LABORATORY, 18
EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW-YORK, NOV. 25, 1867.-
UDO&FBO WOLFE, ESQ., DEAR SIR: The under¬
signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzed a
sample of your "Aromatie Schiedam Schnapps,"
selected by ourselves, aod have found the same
free from all organic or inorganic substances,more
or less injurious to health. From the result of our
examination we consider the article ono ofsuperior
quality, healthful as a beverage, and effectual in
its medicinal qualities.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) ALEX. TR IP PEL, Chemiir.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Druggists,
UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,

21 BEAVEB-ST, N.T.
March 23

CEAELE3 A. SAXA. Editor.

?

laelodlaf Tamera. Mer'warten, Merchants, Pro¬
testions! Men, Worsen, Tnintm, and alt Has¬
ler of Hottest rotas, ead tba Wins,

?of alli

OILT OHS DOLLAR A TBAS !
OH* HTJIfDRXD COPIES WOW.Mdt

Or lets than One Cant a Copy, te« tetra be a>

050 Otó at er-rr foti Ornoo.

«BÄI-WBBKLT Bim, S3A YEA at,
of the lame size aaa general character as

THE WtECLT, bat with o antait Tartary of
aaawaaltmeotja ratjditsEj nod fkntatetag tba aewa
tozteaaewuabeii atm gaatartraBaa«««.mwm
U acastatmm a weal- inland ofon coir.

THE DAILY SC 5, ti A YEAS.
'

_
A preetarnenirv readable newspaper, willi no

savant eifwalanoa aa taw wood, rrea. tad*.
peodaat, ¿ad nari tai ta pottuce. Ul tb«

TEBJafS TO CLTJBSL
VHS DOLLA» WEAKLY STJX.

nra copan, oooy*, i

Tan cootes, ona year, mewtth addraotes Caed
c tsua copy to toe gager *ffi|ff**fcTf|f^
(and an extra copy io toa tjffêW

Oae a?adiad eeetea, eoe year, ta cae address
(ead toa DaUvtor oae roar a»raaca«a«r waoi
eiob). TlatrOannta

Pea awadrad.eeaaaat.ea« year, oeparattty tat

VHB BaOKI-WXsTJLLY WOtU

MEED YOUR.
tePoat Offloe orten, ejects, or drafts aa]

^MavWfei
May 17 tai

1871, mum. TEA«. M
CROQUET.

Compute atti from S3 to $20 par Mt
BASE BALLS.

AU tb« different klods at redneed prices.
FISHING TACKLE.

Of every dnaripttoa.
TRAVELING BAGS.

For lad!« and gentlaasaa.
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.

GUNS ANO PISTOLS OF ALL
KINDS AND PRICES.

AMMUNITION.
SPOBTMSN'S GOODS.

Good* shipped ta any part af tba aoaatry pat
express. Tb« aaa« earafol attaatioa glvaa tc
ord«» by mail aa ta paiaaaal psirabaaat, ftim
far oar goods aaeed on geld aspar.
POULTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO.,

SH W. Baltlaaora 8tmt,
March 22- BALTIMORE, MD.

IT IS WELL KNOWN. TO DOCTOREAND
to Ladies, that Women are subject to oorner-

f oas diseases peeariàr to tbetr sex, web assnpprea-
sion of the Menses, White», Paiafail Monthly
"Periods'' Khenmatisns of tba Back aaa Womb,
brégala* Mens creation, H^nrérrîage, or Kxees
sire "Flow," aad Prolapsos Uteri or.« Pallias of
the Womb,
These diseases bara seldom, berm treated see-

cessfally. The profession has sough; diligent¬
ly for some remedy that would aoable them ta
treat these diseases witt' .ueeess.
At last, that remedy has bees, discovered by

one of the most sk îl lia I physicians in the State
of Georgia. That remedy is

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGUIATOH
It is purely vegetable, and is put up-ia Atlanta

Georgia, by BRADFIELD A CO.
It will purify the blood aad strengthen tba

system, reßeVe irritatiun of ti» kidneys,aad is a

perfeet spécifie for all the above diseases; as
certain a (Bra ai Quinine M in Chilla and
Fevers.
For a history af drteaspsa and certificates of

its won dari ul cures, tb« reader is referred to the
wrapper around the bottle. Every b ttle warant-
ed to give satisfaction ar money refunded.

L A GRANCE, GJu, March 23,1870.
Bradfield A Co., Allanta, tía. :- Dear Sirs -I

take pleasure fa stating that I have used for tba
last twenty year», the medicine yon are puring
up, known as DR. J. BRA »FIELD'S FEMALE
REGULATOR, aad consider it ibo best combi¬
nation ever gotten together for the .diseases for
which lt ia recommended. I hire been familiar
with the prescription bnth a! a practitioner of
medielne and in domestic practice, and. .can
honestly say that I consider H a boon to Butlering
females, and sae but hope that every lady in our

whole land', * who may be suffering in any way
peculiar to their sex. may be able to procur a a

bottle, that their sufferings may not only, bo re-

Reved, hut that they may be restored to health
and strength.
With my kindest regarda, lam. respectfully,

W. B. FERREL, M. D.

We, tbe undersigned Dreggiats, tah« pleasure" '

lo commending to tbe trade Dr. J. Bmdfield's
Female Regulator-believing ¡Mo be a good and
reliable remedy for tbe disease far which he
recommends it.

W. A. LANSDELL, Atlanta, Ga.
PEMBERTON, WILSON. TAYLOR A CO.

Atlanta, Georgia.
REDWINE A FOX. Atlanta, Georgia.
W. C. LAWSnE, Atlanta, Georgia,

W. ROOT A SON, Harrietta, Georgia.

DR. PROPHITT'S
Celebrated Ll?er Mediclie.

It ia pureiy vegetable, an«, will act upon the
Liver and Kidneys aa promptly aa Calomel and
Booba' without any danger of salira tien or dee-
traction of the bones.

Parties taking this medicine aaed not fear
getting w< t, or any Other reasonable exposure.

Symptoms of Liver Disease:
Headache, Dull Fealiag or tb» Bines, Sour
Stomach. Siek or Nervous Headache, Heartburn,
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Bad or Bitter Taste io
the Mooth, the skin baa atbi«k, rough feeling
and ia darker than usual. Costiveness, Jfeiao-
eboly Feelings, Crampe, Cold Feet, Colic, Dysen¬
tery or Diarrhoea. Chilla aad Fever, ead Piles.
Io feet, where the Liver ia oat of order, you rue
liable to avery disease thai ia not eontagioaa.

Prophitt'a Liver Medicine, if taken properly,
will prevent and eura any disease, readling worn
a deranged liver.

It will regalarte ita functions »ad thas caro eil
diseases eaosed.by the failure of ila healthy
action.

It baa been used for e great number of yean,
and baagiree universal satisfaction, j,

There ia ao brother or aoa elalsaiag ta have
the original recipe. It is pat op ia both Powder
and Fluid foros.

FAIRBURN, GA.. Sept. 4.1868.
Dr. 0.8. Peat*ITT .* Sir r-My Wife bas been

an invalid for fifteen years- melton all agreed
she had "Liver Disease." Ia connection with
their praetio she esed varions and noted remedies,
non« of whieb seemed to do any good. Sometime
ago I procured a bot'le of yoar .Liver Medicine,1*
of your egeat here, G. A. Harvey, which being
given according to directions, has effected a
complete «are.

Respectfully, Ac.
GEO* le, THOMPSON.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Sept 24, ISM.
I bar» wed Dr. O- S. Prophitt'a ld/erMedicine

aa a tonie, and found it to be powerful and ef¬
ficacious. It Is excellent fer functional derange,
ment of the Liver or constipation of the bowels;
in moat ease« sa a«ra«¿jag tba necessity ofa regu¬
lar co urra af med ¡cine.

E. J. MEYNARDIE. A. Bf.
Pastor Tryon Sk Church.

DR. PROPHITT'S DYSENTERY CORDIAL
I» one of tb« moat valuable compounds nor put
up for Diarrkeea, Dysentery, Cholera Infantum or

Choler» Morbus.
Thia medicine has been la ase for year*, and

gir«S universal satisfaction.
The meat delicate child may take it with Im¬

punity.
COVINGTON, G. A., Nov. 9, 1867.

Da. Paorairr:-Having a very severe attach
af Dysentery dering tba past summer, 1'«as
induced to os« yoar Dysentery Cordial, and
derived therefrom immediate aad permanent
relief. . It gires are pleaser« to lejeosrtaend this
remedy to all who mat be ao aMaaaadj %«lievi-g
that, should the directions be followed, relief
would surely be obtained.

Traly, d>e^ O' S. PORTER.

CBS8BTA, TEXAS, 1869.
Da. Paoparrr ; Dear Slr,-TOWT Liver Medi¬

cine and Pain Kill It is a complete saeeess.
J. L. WHITTLE-

WEST POINT. GA.. Ang. 11,1869.
This i* to certify that I hava esed Dr, C. ß.

Prophitt'a Liver Medicine myself and in my
faeaily.for twelve months or. mora, ead I BB«
hesitatingly say that I hallare it OM cf the best
Family Medicines ia aaa.

M.T.WALKER.

PltUPillTT'8 PALN KILL IT.

Tbis is th« celebrated medicine that rae Perry
Darla' Pein Killer ont af thr market- wherever it
waa aold. Daria mada Propbitt change th« nam«
from Pain Killer to PAIN KILL IT

For Rheumatism, Kraralgis, or pain ofaay
kind lt has BO equal.
For Ca*s, Braise*, Bara», or old Sores, it ia the

beat thing yon caa ?*« aa a drawing.
For SNAKE BITES or STINGS af POISON¬

OUS INSECTS, it ia a perfect ANTIDOTE.
It is good for Colic, Onida,'C«»ghs, Bowel

Complaint. Its Bama indicates its natara íuHy.
It ts traly DEATH ta paie.
Manufactured and sold by BRADFIELD A

CO., Atlanta, Ga. sad /er sale by all Druggists.
DOOLY COUNTY, GA., April, 189?.

Thia ia to certify that I was eonfia«d ta the
boase and most of th« date ta ray heal, ead suf¬
fering th« greatest agony iua rlnabl« wita
Rheumatism, for fir« months, and airer trying
.vary available remedy, with ao relief, I waa

eared with two bettles of Dr. 0. 8. Propbitt's
Anodyne Pain KUI It} each eostiag fifty cents

eely. It relieved me almost iaetaai';. I there¬
fore racoma» sd it ia the highest siagree ta other,
suffering from similar disease. I eta «ey that lt
is on« of tho »seat family ?cassatt aow oat,
certain. Toara law,

W. A. FOREHAND.

DOOLY COUNTY. GA-, Otc. St, I8«7.
Da. 0. 8. Paertrrrr: I hara, darter; the last

e(gt teena manta«, esed year Pei» kUt ft, aad !
consider lt oaaqiakd by aaytkiaf tm pels ie
th« head, hr-at, hack er elie; aad far eolia
nothing give« relief half so caiek as year Aao
dyn« Pain Kill li.

It ia doing mack goad ia fha eammaaity ia
other familia» aa wall vt my t-wn, Taara, Aa.

D. T-FOBEiiAND.

STATE OT GEORGIA. 1 Sae* all asea by
Futro» Courrr. J thea» ircaaefa, That I

kare th»day, far value ree*ved, sahl ead traaa-
BRADFIELD A CO., the aol« right ta
are aadaaQ my Family MadWa«,aad
slaked lhasa ri't 'ht fr" nrtiiunT «»d

étape» eeaaeeaiaf aay aad ail ef above named
Meftsa.ee TtósTetk day efJeae, 1879.

(Slfaad) O.Í.PE0PHITT.

--r

ECARBítT
J. Wtun, fttatlOar..,, M- KCCMAU * CW Dr-efW» it
Ow Itwl^rtanM^iTCM!,^ HAÍMMIIM,ir. Y

MILLIONS Bear TestiaoBy to their
rr ,Wi|»iril Caraar© BBhete,
ÄST«* not »Tia Ftatr Drink, Kate of Poor
lu, Walakey, Proof Spirits and Refais
JHeaere eeetered,SBsesd iud ??©atoastttop'saes tte
autajcaflcd v Tcofcsv** "JkjfcsstiaBii,*' "2©atorexs,",ae.,
tlutlted tl»applicate
e tra« Medidna,mads fromtt» sátira Boots and Herta
esTChamn^free Areas, ail Alcoholic Sciaaa»
leece. Thsyare tas ©SEAT BLOOD FVaU*
FIER and A LITS GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Benorator sad Invigcrator of tbs SystssB,
seiljim IM*?nimias.smallii an 11 aies tug ITiaMiinil j
to a healthy oaiwliion. Nopersoa csa tax» these Bit.

*

ten according to directions and remain lang anweE,
provided their bones are not destroyed by aa>ersl
beyond tee point of repair.
They aro a Gentle Pergetlresu well aaa

Tealc, pcaneselna;, also, the peculiar merit of actis«
' ©a a#ttshtalslta^ éetaMasa»
mattoe of th« Liver, and all theViaesral Orzana.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, kayoongee

cid\ married ce aingi«, as tn«dawn of womanhood or ai

UM tern of Ufa, these TonicBitten have no equal.
Fer lataaaaeatery aad Chronic sTtheaseatP

(Seas ead Gent, Dyspepsia or Iadlgoeüoa,
Bllleae, Remittent aad Intermittent Pe* !
vera, Dlseaaee of the Bleed, Liver, EvleV
aera aad Bladder, these Bitters have bean moe»
SBOOsasfuL Sech Diseases are canard by Vitiated
Bleed, which Ugenerally produced by étrangement
of the Digestive Oreaos.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, HeseV

a«e*ao,feiafc i cr tee
Ohsst:r*y»EJSM. Sner SraetaxfeeB ot the -noach.
Bad Tait« in tia Mouth. Billo-aj Attaett, Pilpt-aUon of
tita Beast. liuta-ninaiion of'.1>he lisaga ram io the re-

sjsssstMTMssBisae^
Uvas, ase the oBaprtas» of P/ipapete
They inTirjrata the Stomach and itianlate the torpid

Liver sad Boorala, Which rarster thea jot unequalled
eflcacr in disnsing the blood of ali toparities, and im¬

parting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOB SKIN DISEASES, iVuptteea, Tetter. Batt
3th«om. Blotches, Spott, Ptarpree. Pustules, Soi!*, Cir-

Disease* of tbs Skin, of what* rn aeaaa or natara, are
llteraflydas awawO carried pot ofthe systemla a oort

Cloaaae the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find tts to-
perities tatrstmg Üuooah the sam in Pimples. Erup¬
tion!; or Sores; cleans© lt when yon find it obstmctad
aadslaggiah la the reins : cleanse it whsn it is fool,
and-yattr feelinga-wJU teU-ro-aviea. Keep the htood
pese, asst the h*tXh©f the trstem will roBow.
Fia, Tape, aad ether Werses, lurking la the

system of es many thousands, an effectually destroyed
sad removed. Sass a dTatrha-aisbed OhrtSoloeht.
teere is acareely an individual unon the face ortho

earth^whoee body ls exemptjTrora tiro^pr^eros^f

g^i^SÎTori.*^^^7«^DD^ron3^rm*"Uk«
3. TfALKXB, Proprietor. E. H. MoDONAtD * CO«

BaT^OLw IT ALI. PEü#QÍST3 A*S CaaLSES.

Ayer's Sai^p<îrilla,
VOR PITBilJPYIJr« Xl» J3LO-CO.

The reputation this ex-
'J ^rr^. cetuemt nieükiäe enjoys,

r- % is derived from its cares,
y¿ i /-» A many of which are truly
¿^1 Wit jtjT marvellous. Invetcrai
S "tîsjr cases of Scrofulous dis-
JT ca«^ where sha system

^gtv\ " ' Soeawae? sctutated with
mm¿mL\ « ^-V corruption, bare been
?S JmXmmSSdt^^ purified ead cared by it.
^?BB*^!* mmtx Scrofulous afTcctionsacd

^-^ejSBHjA disorders.whkh were ag-
^fáj&aBt We cravated by thc scrofu
"^-MtaMMMMMMe"-*-* foUS contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
eared in such great numbers in almost ever}- sec¬
tion of the country, that toe public scarcely need
to be infirmed of Ita virtue* or uses,
Scrofulous pobon ls OM of the meet destruc¬

tive enemies ©r wr race, Ofteau tate nassen ead
unfelt tenant of the orjracism undermine* the con-
?rasaTsto^siiJiuiiteathe attachofeeJooMteaerta.
tal dlseaaee, without exciting a suspicion of ita
rwaaeone. Again, lt seems te breed infection
throughout the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop hrto one or other of Its
hideous forms, either oas the surface or among the
vitals. In the latter, tnbercle* may be suddenly
deposited in the lungs or heart, or tensors formed
in tho liver, OT rt shows Its presence by emptions
oe the skIn, or foal ulcerations on some part of
the body. Henee the occasional ase of a bottle
Of this SartaparVla ls advisable, even abeu no
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons a£
Bided with the following complaints generally
fad immediate reflef, and, et length, care, hy tba
use of this 8ABSAPAJPILLA: St. AniÂo-
ny'B fir«, Bote er JSrysfpetos, Tetter, Batt
¿?AtTWfBA, oG&lmt Htm.tîp R i$9o %a0$*tMp Smn JTyCsf*
Bswo Boars, ead other emption» or visible forme

of^J^^^^^ijes^c-Al^ in the aor^eon^
mmZ^k\m^»tri^m\tVùJ!mi the saaáeaSr
and aerroas syeteaea.
ßypkiU» eg Peaaeroe. aad JT«rt«rial DU-

eases are cared hy it, though e leas; time is re*
qnired for snbdnrng these obstinate maladies by
any atedíelaa. Bet kmg-continned ase Of this
snedlesae wfll ease the complaint. XeaaseeeMM
er Whit**, Uterine Ulemrmtleu*. ead fernel*
JWssosee, are commonly soon relieved ead aid*
noafely cured by lt-; purifrlng tad invinorstins
effect. Minute directions for each case are found
in our jUaamee. supplied gratis. BA»M aaalisas
and 6o»f, when caused by accumelatioae ofex
traaeoas saatters ia tho Ltood, yield qaksJy to H,
M alecLiver Complain ta. Torpidity, Crnngmtm
ttmmorlm/tmmmmtU* of the Xesaa»|eadJoana-

gwaeT and E4ssfees, ^eapeei»f'*ftr. Sleepless,
.sad troubled with yes1 swats JajsgaraaWMa*MMM or
r»mr», or any of the aJhetieos sympaaoatic cf
ir«wlw«o>. wg tad nam ?Hate relief «ad cctv

vatetMf evaMMSM of Aa restorative power apea
Mal. .

v PREPARED RT
Btv. J. C.Antm eh CtX, EiOeFon, »ase ,

PVasifsar aaset Jssetfyte*-* Chswitsts.
.OLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS BTBBTwRXBJL
De. A* J. CHINA, Afoot et Sotater, 8. a

DARBY'S

PROPHYLACTIC
L'HI3 ravalosble Family Medicine. f.>r pmrify

log, oloaaetlf,Tsajoviag bed odors in a» lind,
of «lckne»» ; for burna, »ore», woo it d.i. »tin»;« ;

fer Erysipelas, rbeomatisos, aad ell skia di rs-se»,

for oatarrh, soco ssoath, sere threat, alptaoria ;

for coBc, diarrbsaa, et piora ; as a wash to soften

mi Idew. fruit maia» ; taken loiernallj aa «e'l »

ap^liad^^sTaaJly ; aa highly rw^asasaa-ird hy

aad Cooa try Bertaeau. and »ey ba eedered

'"'?!????iisH I ?? ll SS III
DA.1BT FBOPUYLACTIC CO.,

ohl
ttl WBiteas Street, N. T.

is

TBS BOLLS HOUSE,
rittaOt * PÔIB. ifNBPieltPt,

Charleston, a a
AVISO boee i
orated aad

aad Ihmagjity
ts BOW the I

Ker»
.»ao ,.<i .V.
"* <~ en ; -

A HeMty Old Vii-gmi* Welcome
AWAITS YOU AT

HEWITT'S aiOBE H0ÏÏL
AXJQ013TA, ?^

hm

Insurance Agent
SUMTER, S. C.

FIRE.
"LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE."

Capital »od Reserved. ...... $21,000,000.0«.
Invested in tb« United Slates. 3,100,000,00.

"ANDES OP CINCINNATI, OHIO,"
Cash Capital paid up...$1,COO.COO.CO-
Capital and Profits 1st July 1871... 1,500,000/0.

LIFE.
"NEW YORK LIFE."*

Assets,.$16,00«A
Annual Income. 6,û&C,fc

"POLICYHOLDERS' LIFE AND TOJiTj
of C/arleston, ii. C.

Prerdont, Wa. McBUBSl
A sound and reliable boase Company.

Rates for Fire and Life Insurance, as loto as in any First Class Cony,
August 2_t

GENERAL. FIRE AND Li F
INSURANCE AGENCY.

-áLntJaorxy wnite, Agent
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, - - - $35,000,11
PACIFIC FIRE INSURANCE CO., of ¿an Francisco, Arsttts_. ..$20,000.0«:
G KM ANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO., of New York,Assen*.- 4,000,0*.
SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO., of New York, As«tu.-l,»64.54l.
PHCEN1X FIRE INSURANCE CO.. of New York, Aseetts._._ l,865,»0t.
"RICHMOND BANKING AND INSURANCE CO., or Kinmond, Va., Assetts... 350.001.
GEORGIA HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO., of Colombes, Georgia_475.M*
PARTICIPATING POLICIES Waned on Dwellings, securing ac Annual reduction cw tl«j

¡um of about 25 per cent.

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Atlanta, Geo., Gen. J. B. GORDON Pr»
Tbe oldest and largest Sontbern Life Company.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, of New York. In amount of New Basia«,
Largest Lite Company in tba world.

SF EC:a ». AG EST FOR

THE POLICY HOLDER'S LIFE AND TON! INE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THESCC
of Charlesto n, S. C.

These Companies in Strength, Reliability and Fair Dealing!
Second to none in the World.

August J_1?

THE ABOVE PRESS IS SO CONSTRUCT!
AN.» OF SUCH IMMENSE POWER, THAT WITH A SINGLE LEVER ONE MU:
pre»« a bale of Cotton weighing 5tKl lbs , «ra k~e*w .an be httt-bci t-» tb« oppvsit* «ide sida
bale of the sam««¡aa N ONE MINUTE'S 11A E
Tb« Pres« was eaniMied at tbe Fiirs inrwa£>.>«. ih«S«ath last Fall, and took the Preens,

! «here. At Angosta. Ga., a Silver Pitcher worrh $:0 was awarded thia Proas. At tbs ra¬

nt Charleston, last Noveseber, we took th« Prem uu> and sold tb« Press on tba spot to laths
of tb« Association foi tb« fall priée. $185.
W« Guarantee lbw THE BEST PRESS IN EXISTENCE at the PRESENT TIME, a

TAKE BACK ANY FKESS n»t as represented, nod hKFUND THE A ON EY. Prieelifc

Agents Wanted for every County in the State.
W. P. RUSSEL & CO., P. 0. Box 457, Charleston, 8. C

Aurost I_
'TJS7'OFFO Irt JO COA^XJBGI

SPARTANBURG C. H., So. CA.

m sift Ê -.Jffl

FACULTY.
REV. A. !«*. SHIPP. D. D., President and Professor Mental and Moral Scaw
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M , Professor Ancient Languages and Literature.
KEV. WHITEFOORD StJlTH, D. D . Pr f*»sor English Literature.
WARREN DU PRE, A. M., Professor Natural Science.
JAS. H. CARLISLE. A. M.. Professor Mathematics.
REV. A. fl. LESTER. A. M., Professor Hiitory and Bib-Heal Literature.

Tba Preparatory School, ender tba immédiat* supervision ef to« Faculty. JNO. V*. SH?
M., Principal.

Divinity School-Rev. A. M. SHIPP, D.D.; Ree. WHITEFORD 8MITH, D. D.; If
LESTER, A. M.
Tba First Session of tb« Fighteeoth Collegiate Year begins on tb« first Moods; iso

1171. The Second Session begins oo tbe First Monday io Janaary, 1S72.
Tb« course of studlea and tba standard of scholarship remain unebaaged, bot the Fsoi

admit irregular students or those who wish to porree particular studies only.
Tba Schools also optn at the same time.

TUITION per year, in Collega Classes, including contingent fte. Sae. io Caner
TUITION per year, in Preparatory School, including contingent fee, $44, io Caa
Billa payable en« half in advance.
Board, per month, from $10 te $*& ia currency.

For farther particulars address,
Joly12, 1872._A. M. SHIPP. Pr**

$20,000; TO BB .DISTRIBUTED
TICKET-H OLDEKS,

O .THE COLUMBIA CO-OPERATIVE BÜILK
ASSOCUalOff.

ra
os

O
o

4

rpHB fella»Itv«; PROPERTY end »:A-H wt I I* plare.1 in tb« tanda ot lt* Trustee».J*'
JL Sr- Maj. Meighen ead R C. Shiver, ie treal for :be benoit *>f tba Ticket holders of* .

Association, to be delivered to those who. an ibo day nf tba RanV. may be entitled *o tb«*
Htle ta tb« rael estate has been placed in tb« hands af Cot F. W. MeMaster. Attorney *U "J
.RI examine tb« aaa« «nd {ire trae warranty deeds, free frons «ll eeeambaraace, «a * 5
drawing. w

Tba firs* prise la tb« Temporáneo Hall, »ev «oeotrled «n tbe tra! tear by Mossie. I/***'
mace. Tao tot is ti feet front on Main street, by fag fe t deep. Tba building t> 150 M^x*
two stories high, lt b now leased f r three years for $1,40* per annum, payable moaiV

vaieod at in .y 11 ..n-

Prie»-Let a'JotoiDg Rose's Ho reí. SA feet !V>n7f 29» ftwTTtrp,'Valuad at"."-r-
Yhlrd Pnaa-Lot adj iceni to above, 25, feet front. SH feet deep, vataodat_..- -

I Cash Pris*...,.,.."",.............................mn-_? ??

SOa4bPv4aea,tiat aa#b_._._-
4Ce*bPrif«*, attAeeaab-_._"_- ,,

naCaakPriiee.atSlOe&cb_"_._._-
IS» Priaea J

» «ex»ooo eaewe* ewe .oe «a . *« oe« »

J,fw$ Tt«ba4a,at$ll*«ah..MMM.M^. _._-
Tickets saay bo bad af lae Goaara i Aceat. Dr. E. W. WHEELER, at Tesaaawaato Hs«.' m

Veale g ora of Meet-*. LTBRAND ft SON, Mesan. JOHN AGNEW ft 80V. T. M. POU*
D. C. FEIXOTTO A WK. . «
Twa fnlUwftaw gwatteaaaa hewe «r «ásete, to sweariatoad tba drawiag ; J. C. E. Ssairb.a> _

»er and Henry E. Sent, ia .eaeeet'on with a committee of tkree selected by tbe Tie*** * **

lb« d»> of drawing,
*

-
A« tba rickets bari seat with a rapid sato, lt »ny be safely pronmed that the drawing * **

plaaa nf tba lath e* Jade, a* tl» Teodoraeeo Hall, Colnsabuv S. C.
Aa tbs aa**** of tba dsns* bsbisse will ba seflstotad ia a took which ebal ba fa posse»" J

Traatesa ea taw aay af drawing, part*** «ey feel arearerf tea io more thar. tß*
lh*W"leaa f.j. Scott, goa A Co.'i Baak; OoLJ.B. Ptittar. President Ceatral W¡¿ *

iffiftiriSsd*^ ' ***** CwM" Buk **** Oatipaay, acá W. B. Oattok, Cs*

mtier isibniaiioe, uidree* _

DR. K W. WBOg
Jmr»l-1« Bex* Celie*


